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Tbe Blackemlths' Assoclatlon of I'lls:sour1 16 a
chapter of Tbe Art 1st-BIarcksmlths'
Assoclatlon of North Amerlca. Thls
organlzatlon 1s devoted to preservatlon,
advancement, and cormunlcat 1on between
blacksmlths of I'llssourl and surroundlnS
areas. BAI'I's newsletter's goal 1s to support
these 1deas. Letters to the edltor, tecb
tlps, tools for sale, or any ldeas wblcb
further these ends wI1l be consldered for
publ lcat 1on.

OccaslonalIy some naterlal lncluded ln thls
publlcatlon wlll be copyrlghted and may not
be reproduced wlthout wrltten consent of the
author. BAI'1 wel.comes the use of any other
naterlal prlnted 1n thls newsletter provlded
the author and thls orSanlzatlon be Blven
cred 1t .
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DouB Hendrlckson
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Lestervl l1e, IilO
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January 1 to December 31. Dues are $15.0o,
whlch lncludes a subscrlptlon to the
blEonthly BAI'[ newsletter.
Please rnake checks Payable to Blacksmlth
Assoclatlon of Hlssour1.
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Our }lay 28th meetln6 at Colln Carnpbell's shop
was welI attended wlth several new members
sl8nlnS on wlth BA[. The meetln8 began 1n
the usual fashlon wlth nlll1nB around,
BreetlnSs and several lmpromptu demos at the
forge whlle we walted for tbe Buest
demonstrator to set up. Ken lrloods of D1l}on
I ndustrles Internatlonal beSan the
demonstratlon of the Dlllon I'IKIV weldlng and
cuttlnB torch wltb dlscusslon of exactly how
and why hls equlpment worked. Ken's Bood
bumored presentatlon, technlcal. proflclency
and anazlng equlpment kept us rlveted, or
rather "welded", to hls demo. \re are
encloslng tbe lnfo sheet on the Dlllon torch
elsewhere 1n thls Dewsletter. It explalns
the detalls much better than I can.

After Ken Uoods' demo, we began our buslness
meetlnB. SeveraL ldeas were klcked around
for another fund ralslng proJect. Tom Clark
of Potosl 1s currently lnvolved 1n bulldlng a
nasslve Bartte room for a cl1ent who 1s
lnvolved wlth 6ames of all sorts. Tom felt,
1f we could develop any unlque games, or even
lron game paraphernalla, h1s c11ent would
probably be lnterested. Some one Eentloned
an lron pool cue rack. If anyone has ldeas,
do ca.L1 Tom or present 1t at our July
meet lngr
Another 1dea, whlch 1s aJ.ready 1n the deslgn
stages, 7s a 2' by 4' butcher block food
preparatlon lsland with lron Ie6s and an
overhead pot rack. tile w1II also rDake lots of

kltchen lmplements to hang from the rack,
such as choppers, sk111ets, dlppers, forks,
etc. Several of our members are bulldlng new
showrooms and we should have nD trouble
sel]lrr8 thls plece. The ldea here ls to
bu11d your share of the proJect 1n your shop.
Vhen we have aIl the parts and pleces
flnlshed, we w111 meet and assemble the whole
thlng 11ke we dld wlth our roon dlvlder
proJect. Speaklng of ttle room dlvlder, Stan
Vinkler sold tt. Stewe Austln took 1t to
Kansas C1ty, cleaned 1t up, and flnlshed 1t,
and tbe Grubby Llttle SElth sold 1t. Thanks
Stan! ! If anyone has any ldeas Dn the
butcher block proJ ect call Jerry Hof f rnann or
Doug Hendrlckson.

The worksbop commlttee, Jerry Hoffmann, Bert
E1l1ot, and Stan \d1nk1er, have developed an
lnterestlnB ldea. Thls year, lnstead of
brlnglng 1n an outslde demonstrator for our
two day workshop, we'11 search the ranks of
our own membershlp for talent. Ve'11 call 1t
',BA]'T,S GREATEST HITS',. (See the ProPDSed
logo elsewhere 1n thls newsletter).

Bernle Tappel feels we need a po11cy on
electlnS offlcers that 1s a l1tt1e more
formal than the way we have been dotng 1t.
Please wrlte or calL Bernle lf you have any
ldeas on thls subJect. Ue wlll have our
usuaL lnf orrual electlons at our July meetln8
unt11 an officlal pollcy can be developed.
If you can't be at the July meetln8, do wrlte
Bernle wlth nomlnatlons. A11 offlces are up
for grabs. See why we need an electlon
po1 1cy.

Ve also brlefly dlscussed the ldea of havlng
our meetln6s every thlrd month lnstead ol
every other Eonth. The newsletter woufd also
come out once every three months. The
newsletter would be blgger, as would the
quarterly neetlngs. Please address your
feelln6s on these rnatters to our presldent.



Our September meetlnB w111 be at Bernle
Tappel's shop ln Henley, Mo., whlch 1s Just
outstde of Jefferson Clty' The detalLs of
the Septenber neetlng w111 be 1n our next
newsletter.

The Juty meetln8 w1ll be at DouB and Bonnle
Hendrlckson's Peola Val-ley Forge 1D.

Lestervllle, I'to. Set aslde JuIy 23rd for the
meetlng and the 24th for our annual Black
Rlver float tr1p. Thls rneetlng w111 be a
bands on workshop wtth an emPhasls on baslcs.
Three forge statlons wl 1l be Soln8 wlth an
experlenced blacksmltb Present at each
statlon to trelp you wlth sPeclal Problens.
Tbls Is a chance for sorne one on one work, a
chance to work out some of the Slitches tbat
rDay be bauntln8 you. Be6lnners as well as
more advanced smlths are encouraged to attend
thls meetlnE. Brlng your favorlte hammer.
Saturday 1s for beatlng, Sunday 1s for
f1oat1nB. Our July meetlnB has tradltlonally
been for fara11les. Doug and Bonnle have land
rl8ht on the Black R1ver, Just a quarter mlle
from the forge. Klds and sPouses who J ust
can't understand why we would want to stand
around 1n July's beat and humldlty and Ptay
wlth flre and hot lron can relax on tbe banks
of the sparkllng Black R1ver. Please call or
wrlte Doug 1f you wll.I be camPlnS and
floatlng, so be can Eake reservatlons at the
camp6round a half xolle from the forge.
Canplng ls $4. OO Per Person aDd canoe rental
1s $20. o0 per boat.
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Deor ABANA Memberc

IBAN^ t S88 No'.,flt.l TDt{ COi ,lrnEE C}Uttrit NJrJFLEMI'GpO8t2t2
BeECXENnrmE, Ol80424

CAtT FON MTIIINATNNS
I

llomrnabons are being acceded tq folr ({) po6lions on Ele Eoard ol D]edo.s o{ ABAIU ,,x
tlr€e year telTrE

OUAI-IFICATDNS FOR NCT IIIEES

t CandiJates mustDe mertetsln gDod stamirp oTABA}u (all drps mlJ*be pald
inlull)

2. Candidales mud be nominated by rt least Ln (10) ncnDels in good stardrrE
Yilh ABAM Th6 can be done by pettton andlor indiyilltal lelteE sert by
mldnBtt Augud l* t980 toUp .rnimtiorE C{rlmfree Cllanmn

3 Carxti:rates shouh slb.nt a shoat sblerned abod t Ea backgrourd and ntry
Bley rnsh to serye on 0le ABAM 8oad, lrrludir€ a Erall ptEto ynEh can De

pLblEhed

4 All nornirEtior6 and sbbrclE b, rEminees ml.6t be posfrBrked m hter uEn
midnigh[ Augrd l* 1988

5. Odgoing board menDers, \itp rybh to run fo{ reeledion, ne€d notbe nomimted
by ie n rnenbers; honever, a ll oUE( aloye rules appy

I"ICI',I I|.uIION AND ETECTTCN SCHEDUTE

June'l-Jult 3'l$ Callfori{o.niratror6

Al4ld I Allrelerad [Eteriab mustbe postBked no ht€rtlEnmrdnigtt this (hte
€rroLle to the |lornrmtiorE Corm €e Chaiman.

Ar4ust t 5 Ehctpn balhb yiillbe fllaibd to all ABAM mefiDers ln gpod sbndr;lg

Septeflber 15 All ballob mr.Et be rehrned by yobng mmbcrs io Ul€ lrqcdols ol
E lectbn, postyErked b, milnBlt ul6 date

5e e(ber zlst.-iAll reh.rlled ballob musl be courted aid the elcdion resuts .epo{ted to
Uro Fesidedol AB }l^bythB(hte. Tho Fesilertwi mbry 0'oodloroi
-The Anyils Rirg-, allcandiltes bt teleptpne or leter, ard alj ctBpters
fiough rle Presirert s llensleter, ofUp ele{tion resuE.

C,ctob€r lst Th6 prestded oa ABAM nill notly all neyrboard merbers by thE date.

|loyefiber lst Annual Eoard t{eating anefhs &te-

ABANIA Conbrence
198A ABATIA BLACKSIiI I TII COtrFEREtrCE

The Blrmlngham Conference was held at the
sloss furnace, a natlonal hlstorlc landnark,
vrlth a gallery space and class roorns provlded
by the unlverslty of Alabama at Blrnlnghau.
Seven BAI,I members Jolned slx hundred
Dlnety-flve other blacksmlths from seventeen
countrles for tbree days of wonderful
demonstratlons and questlonable food. Sloss
ls strung out over a 1ar6e clty block and 16
a naze of bu1ldlnEs, boppers, coDveyors, and
plpes. Thls klnd of settlng made flDdlng the
demonstratlon sltes klnd of Ilke alr easter
eg6 hunt. After becomlng accustoned to the
Erounds, flndlnE the denonstratlons ceased to
be a problem. Thls was a blg evbnt, run by
the members of the A1abatra Forge Councll, who
volunteered thelr tlme and tools. Some
confuslon was to be expected, but 1t bothered.
no one. These guys worked very hard and lt
sbowed. As always the demonstratlons are the
hlgh polnt of any conference and thls one was
no dlfferent.

llany new and unusual thln8s were demonstrated
slde by slde wlth tlne tested technlques,
Francls, Judd I'[elson, and Bud Oggler,
Amerlca's Graud OId Snlths, offered solld
answers based on years of deallng wlth 1ron.
Bud, 1n fact, had a slgn up at hls for8e
"Just ask, we'11 try 1t,,. Bud's open easy
EolnB attltude allowed anyone dlrect access
to h1s expertlse. Un1lke Bud, Swlss
blacksmlth, Crls Frledrlch, lntroduced h1s
denonstratlon by saylng "I'11 work f1rst,
then we can taIk". Hls demonstratlon was
6pe11 blndlng and when he was flnlshed tbere
was no need to talk. He had nade everythlng
crystal clear wlth hls hammer aDd anvll.
Dorothy St1e6ler, ABAtrA,s Presldent, worked



wltb sheet metal to create dellcate l1feI1ke
flowers, complete wlth color and smel1. B111
Callaway showed how to for8e copper p1pe, and
most vafuable for me, how to t1n a copper
6k1llet. I could Bo oD and on, but I'm sure
you Set the plcture.

It w111 be two more years before the next
ABAIA conference comes around. Save your
pennles. It's well worth 1t.

)
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DlLL0l'l MK lV
MADE IN THE U.S.A.

wltr Tllt oll,tox
ts monE EcororflGll
Dqo lo tho palonlod iovolullonary
m.lhod. 6qual quanllllas ol oxyoon
and acoiyl6n0 aro uiod ln all rvolding
prclduros. Tho prossuros usod aac

nralmum 4 PSI acEtylono and 4 PSI oxygan.
Tho unll comrs complrlo wllh culllng
anachmonls, all llp slzos. llp cloanors,

0uld0 wh8ols, hoat shlold and comprohon.
sivo lnslructon book. Tho uso ol ouldo whools and
hoal shlold ls optional, at the discr€lion ol lho
oporalor. No sDsclaUzod rcoulators or ouagos aro
rcqulrcd.

lil rL 0tsr08Tt0t
For lusion rroldlng ass€mbly and the woldifio ol llghl
guage mslal such as body panels, maE.lal dislonion
has b€en minlmized-

sPtctallzE0 n00s naREl.Y f,EE0c0

The Dillon cio wold various melals such as copper,
brass, casl lioo. lead. slaioless sloel, mlld sleel,
casselman baonze. lnconel. and aluminum.
Preparalion ol lhe melal ln mosl csses ls not
necessary. Varlations in usage includes cast lron t0
mild sleel. copper lo cast iron, copper lo mild sloel,
biass to copper, brass l0 zinc an[@|. brass lo zlnc
alum, all lho abovo wilhoul lheassislarceol lluxes. ln
some lnslances miniflul uso ol llux may be ol
assislance.

ltut{llau uEtDtf,GslltPUflt0
Alumlnum can b€ woldod uslng lho mlnlmum amount
ol llux to the standards sel by lhe Nalional Assoclalion
ol Teslino Aulhorilies and as sraled. by a loadlng
alumiltum manulaclu,er, attcr samples wsre glvon

macro eramlnallon, "lho wold slrenglh is slillas 90od
as would bB oxpgcled wllh any olher type ol regular
welding including lho lnen arc".

crsT tioxf,Eroll0

I

I

ll ls no lonoo, ossonllal lo pr0-hoal
cast |ron prlor to w8ldlng. Wlh lho
correcl llamosemng. v/eldlng lhls
motalls nowa simpl0 proceduro, Casl
lron. manllolds. otc., can now bs ropair0d'
on slto.

OIT CUTTIXG

Usi.rg l5 PSI oxygen. lho cutllng oporalion uses 2 cu.
ll,/hr. ol aceiyleno and l0 cu. lt./hr. ol oxygon tolal.
lo cut y. ' platc. Whllo tho convenlional unils use 12
cu. lt./hr. acolylons and 7E cu. fl./hr. ol oxygon lo
perlorm tho samo lask. A savlnos 0l up lo 80%
oxygen/acerylono. Iho olllon will cul up to I inch
lhick mlld stocl. the doslgn ol the Dlllon culting
process l5 such thal unliko lho convenlional molhod ol
oxyoen/acetylene culling the induclion ol oxcess heal
and excess oxygcn ls non-exislenl and lhelolole thc
linlsh ol tho cul ls non-oxldized and a cloanel. lasler
linish ls lhe resull.

lllf,o slrStaclxG
Hard surlacing ol mlld sle€l such as scarllier polnts
etc., with casl lron, a 40.50 Rockwell reading can
easily be oblained byusing lho waler lechnique.

srltxltss STEEL

Stalnlcss nool can b0 woldod or luslon w0ldod,
Fusion wslding can b0 canied oul wilhout a llller tod
lo give a cloan sl.ong loinl.

0ltt0x til0usTntEs lxTtf, f, aTl0llaL
P.0.80x r10

tYAS XGTolr, 0 43090
(llr)239{3tl

IrraoE lx TrlE u.s.l.
PITTIITEO UOBTOWOE



Sqfety
byWalr F.lull

Dear Professor Safety

Do you always practlce 1n your shop the
safety procedures you recommend 1a your
co I umn?

Skept lc

Dear Skep

tro. llanna see my scars?

Dear Professor Safety

Vhat ls the sln8le Eost lEportant thln8 we
can do to avold. accldents 1n the shop?

Hopeful

Dear llope f u 1

I'd Ilke to tel} you that the Eost lmportant
thlng is to be aware, every tlme you do
somethln6, what lts consequences are BolnB tobe. Thls would not only lrnprove your safety,
but your work as weII. In our part of the

country, b.owever, we have a phenomenon called
l'{onday :nornlng. Ve also have deadllnes'
rorDantlc fantasleS, telephones, and a wron8
slde of the bed. Vhat you have to Protect
yourself a6alnst are your own moments 

.- 
of

lnattentlon. T[ls ueans Sood shoP habits,
tools 1n 6ood repalr, and a refusal to hurry
(lts O.K. to work fast, hurrylng 1s tryln8 to
work faster than you can). Hurry ls a
1ead1n8 cause of th1n6s 5o1n6 vrronS. Hurry
nakes -you lle to yourself, You say "naybe
thls w1II work", and when 1t doesD't you say
"Darnn, I knew th.at was 8o1n8 to happen". You
Iet yourseLf belleve tbat Puttln6 a tool
where 1t belongs w11I take lon8er than
puttln8 1t where 1t doesn't and tben huntln8
ior 1t and then trlPPln6 over lt and then
putttng 1t away.

A few accldents are really accldents, that
1s, ttrey are thln8s that bappen that you
couldn't forsee. Most accldents are really
mlstakes. If an alrPlane crashes lnto your
strop 1t ls (from your polnt of vlew) an
accldent. If you take a half step back from
the forge onto a small Plece of round stock,
that's a Elstake, and 1t could be a bad one.

So the answer to your questlon ls, the most
lmportant thlng you can do to avold accldents
1s to llake your shoP a good place tD do
blacksmlth1n6.

Prof. S.

Dear Professor Safety

Vhat 1s the ProPer way to dress the head of a
cb.1sel or other struck tool to keep Pleces
from f1yln8 off wben You h1t lt?

Duck



Dear Duck

I would appreclate hearlng from others on
thls, but here ls what I do.

Flrst, when we haEmer on tbe head of a tool,
two thln8s happen. The head of the tool 1E

"mushrooned", that 1s, lt ls upset somewhat,
and materlal 1s pushed outward to form a wlde
sharp edge. AIso, the steel of the bead ls
work-hardened and becomes brlttle, so that
pleces of that tbln edge are very l1kely to
break off 1f hamraered further. I try to
correct both coDdltlons. Flrst I grlnd off
the edge to produce a head snaller than tbe
sbaft of the tool. Thls slows the
:nushroomlng process, and 1t glves ne a
smaller target so that my hamDer strlkes the
tool nearer the center and nakes the force Bo
where 1t wlJ.I do good.

Next I heat the head of the tool slowly, to a
1ow annealln8 teEperature. Thls 1s the part
I'E not sure about, especlally slnce most of
my tools are of unknown steels. I've been
uslng a dark red, and have had good luck, but
I'd Ilke to bear from someoDe rlore
knowl ed6eable ,

Vbether you anneal or not, grlnd off the
mushroom frequently. It's easler to keep'em
clean tb.an to clean off a whole blg gob,

Prof. S.

UOVELTY ITEU
RA I LROAD SP I KE TOIiIAHAVK

by Tom l[oore
Reprlnted from the Dewsletter of the u1d
Atlantlc Snlths.

The fo11owln6 s1mp1e steps yleId a toEahawk
fron a standard rallroad splke. The head of
the splke 1s not aLtered so that the or181Dal
naterlal 1s easl1y ldent1f1able.

Dlmenslons glven are approxlnate. The
blggest probleE 1s holdlng the th1n8 while
perforEln8 the operat 1oDS.

Please send your safety questlons, coDcerns,
tlps or correctLolrs to \{alt HuIl, 2043 lilass.,
Lawrence, KS 66046. llelther the author, the
newsletter, or the BlacksrElth's Assoclatlon
of }llssourl pretends to be exhaustlve or
1nfa111ble. Itls your shop and your safety,
and you are respoDslble for theE. \{e only
hope to help by lncreaslnS awareaess of
hazards and steps to avold tbem.

[ew or
1on6 .

Upset splke on aDvll to about
about 4 3,/8" ]ong. keep head

F
Flalr upset end wlth
PerlodlcaIly 6tralShten back,

unworn sp1ke, 5/A" square, 6 l/2"

r-,!t[,--.i i).

511t eye, swell sIlt wlth drlft.
any deforElt 1es.

L" square and
co 1d.

Grlnd prof 1Ie,
Harden - water

cross Peen.
smooth blade.

F=-.-

- f 11e smooth
quench. Tenper

0€--

Stra l6hten

aDd sbarpen,
- blue.



DELA\dARE AGR 1 CULTURAL I'TUSEUI{ COI{FEREIICE
Septernber 12, 1987

Fred Crlst forned a modernlstLc candlestlck
from l/4" x 2" x 2 L/2" T-bar. Fred had
pre-sawn two cuts 1" apart In the center.
After heatlnS, the T-bar was bent back on
ltself at these two cuts. The reEalnlDg
sectlon was then forged down a llttle and
drlveu lnto tbe hardy hole to square up the
bent sectlons wlth each other. Fred
contlnued to draw out the center sectlon to a
polnt about 2 1/2 to 3" long. Next he
harn-uered down on th etwo shoulders, roundlng
and upsettln6 then.

Taklng a L/4" x 3" square plate, Fred used a
crosspeln to cros;shatch the upper surface.
Next he center punched and plerced the plate
wlth about a L/('t hole. After
curv 1n8,/cuPplng the plate by hauraer 1ng on a
wood block, he drove the plate down L/3 of
the way onto tbe splke, uslng a sectlon of
P1pe. Tbts completed Fred's heavy-duty
candlestlck holder. Look 1n th Fatl L9A7
Anvll's Rlng on page 29 for a photo of an
early verslon of Fred's candlestlck trolder.

M/IKINC A TIIIST DRILT

Ahblrno Forgc Coumil 0lEcksmith ConJrrence

llnn€hill. ll0brnt - &ptcrnber ll, 198?

kmonslrator: Poul lrlrbruster. Proidcnt. Tullic Smilh Cuild. AUenlr. C.orgi!
llol.ts Ly oay Sg'ncr -- Published in tlc ncisletlrr ol thc llaL rr,a lor8r [bt til

Un'lda]- lll inclrc rou[d slecl stc]. diam:tcr depends ol diimr tet ol Clill lo l* n'arlc

l. Ila(cn llic cnd to b€ Liisl,ed. Ie€piDg thiclnets a0d nidth cvcr.

r--Tn------l

ffiffiffi

0 rnn sr.rio,

Oe:

Ned Ede 1en

2. Start tris( at.nd l.ith homm.r. Hold flotlcDrd biL at ahout,lS
degrtes to your riBht to mrk. l nght haod trist. Iork lrom cullirg
cnd back to tle shank.

o

3 Xecp trisL and diameter etcn.
lhe t'nank You arc lormjng the

hammrr a[ the same titna

(,

Clnl

o
:nr: i'.arrrner t'ristrn.l 15. iiote ler,elh to'.r[h(c[ !p tle tt{sl.

Hammrr both cdg6 all thc rry to
trist and cul.tr[8 edge ritl lhc

5 lltrr the trist is !s tigirt as ycu drsirc, shaqrn tlrr pint, cul oll
erctss shanl and heal lreal if vol need to.

TECH TIP

Vl1trur Gaedtka, Presldent of
Valley Blacksmlth Assoclat 1on,
ldea on.

To tlghten up a harsne r head, soak lt 1n
radlator antL-freeze. The wood swells up and
doesn't evaporate 11ke water does.

the I ] I 1no 1s
passes tbls
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